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Thank you to all our parents for your support with opening on Monday. Sensible decisions
were made about walking in, coming in late or staying off for safety reasons. We ended up
with nearly all the children in and had a nice time in the snow.
Ancient Technology Centre open days – Saturday 24th and Sunday 25th March,
10am-4pm
This is an excellent opportunity to see what they do at this great place in Cranborne.
Tickets are £10 for adults and £5 for children.
Easter Concert – Wednesday 28th March at 6pm
Everyone is welcome to come along and hear some beautiful music from our choir,
musical groups, individual children, staff, parents and former pupils. Performers should
arrive at 5.45pm, refreshments will also be served from then on.
Easter Service – Thursday 29th March at 2.15pm
Please join us in the Church for our Easter Service, which also marks the end of the
Spring Term.
Summer Term
The Summer Term begins on Tuesday 17th April. We hope for warm weather and would
like to remind everyone that children must have a sun hat on very hot days, along with
some sun cream and a bottle of water. Clubs will start in the week of 30th April, there will
be a letter early in the term showing the clubs on offer.
Stourhead Catering Days – 6th and 7th May
Look out for a letter from the PTFA about this vital fundraising event. The PTFA have
given very generously to the school recently and we all need to ‘pitch in’ to enable more
support for the school.
Rainbow Base – Easter treats
On Monday the children in Rainbow Base will be selling some Easter treats at the end of
the school day. There will be chocolate nests, bunny marshmallows, biscuits and more.
These will be between 20p and 50p each. Don’t forget to bring your purses in to school, or
come with your money at the end of the day.
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